nly a few disorder cause severe nephrocalcinosis with end stage renal disease (ESRD) in infancy. Bartter syndrome and the primary hyperoxalurias (PH) are the main causes of severe nephrocalcinosis with ESRD in infancy period. Bartter syndrome was ruled out because of the absence of hyponatremic hypokalemic metabolic alkalosis and recurrent dehydration attacks in our patient. Urinary chloride level was normal. Furthermore, SLC12A1 and CLCNKB gene analyses showed no mutation. Therefore, the most likely etiology in this infant with ESRD was the primary hyperoxalurias. The primary hyperoxalurias are autosomal recessive and rare metabolic disorders resulting from deficiencies of the hepatic peroxisomal enzyme alanine-glyoxlate aminotransferase (PH-1) and the enzyme glyoxylate reductase/hydroxypyruvate reductase (PH-2) which cause excessive oxalate formation and calcium oxalate deposition in various organs.
1,2
However, the diagnosis of PH-1 was mainly established on the basis of clinical and radiologic findings in our case. Urine oxalate level could not be measured on admission due to financial problems of the family, and then urine output abruptly decreased.
Erythropoietin (EPO) resistance is defined as failure to achieve target hemoglobin/hemotocrit levels in the presence of adequate iron stores at a dose of 450 IU/kg/week intravenous or 300 IU/kg/week subcutaneously within 4-6 months, or failure to maintain hemoglobin/hematocrit levels subsequently at the same dose. 2, 3 The main reason for EPO resistance is iron deficiency. Other reasons are chronic blood loss, infection, inflammation, hyperparathyroidism, osteitis fibrosa, aluminum toxicity, hemoglobinopat- 
GEÇEN SAYININ BİLMECE OLGUSUNUN YANITI
hi es, fo lic acid and B 12 vi ta mi n de fi ci en ci es, malnut ri ti on, he moly sis, use of high-do se an gi o tensin-con ver ting enz yme in hi bi tor and in suf fi ci ent di aly sis. 2, 3 In the pre sent ca se, the pa ti ent did not res pond to EPO tre at ment and re qu i red re cur rent blo od trans fu si ons. The eti o logy of EPO re sis tan ce in our pa ti ent was not re ve a led. Na ti o nal Kid ney Fo un da ti on sug gests that bo ne mar row bi opsy should be per for med if the eti o logy of EPO re sis tant ane mi a was not re ve a led. [3] [4] [5] The re fo re, du e to on going mac rocy tic ane mi a and bo ne mar row as pi ra tion fin dings, the pa ti ent un der went bo ne mar row bi opsy. Bo ne mar row bi opsy sho wed ex ten si ve depo si ti on of oxa la te crystals, dec re a sed he ma to po i etic cells and in cre a sed his ti ocy tic cells. Ba sed on cur rent da ta, we de ci ded that, bo ne mar row rep lace ment with oxa la te crystals and his ti ocy tes or vita min B12 de fi ci ency might be the ca u se of EPO re sis tant ane mi a the pre sent ca se.
Tre at ment mo da lity is still chal len ging. A large da ily flu id in ta ke (> 3 l/1.73 m 2 per day) is essen ti al. Di e tary oxa la te res tric ti on is of li mi ted be ne fit.
1,2 The al ka li cit ra te tre at ment is ai med to re du ce the uri nary cal ci um oxa la te sa tu ra ti on. Daily do se of al ka li cit ra te is 0.1-0.15 g/kg or 0.3-0.5 mmol/kg of so di um or so di um/po tas si um cit ra te pre pa ra ti on.
1,2 Pyri do xi ne tre at ment must be tri ed at da ily do se of 3-5 mg/kg, with step wi se in cre a se to 15 mg/kg. Res pon se to pyri do xi ne may de lay the prog res si on to ESRD. 1, 2 This is a very ra re me ta bolic di sor der wit ho ut bra in in vol ve ment. Hen ce, syste mic oxa lo sis is a go od mo del for ge ne the rapy. The AGT ge ne trans fec ti on in to he pa tocy tes has pro vi ded en co u ra ging re sults in vit ro. 1 Many ye ars of re se arch will be re qu i red be fo re con si de ring its po ten ti al use in hu mans. Oxa lo bac ter for mi ge nes is a gram ne ga ti ve, ana e ro bic bac te ri um which meta bo li zes oxa la te in in tes ti nal tract. The re are li mited stu di es showing us that oral ad mi nis tra ti on of this bac te ri um may dec re a se oxa la te ab sorp ti on. It is a pro mi sing trend, but furt her in ves ti ga ti ons need to cla rify this is su e.
1,2 Re nal rep la ce ment the rapy is of very li mi ted be ne fit. Cle a ran ce of oxa la te with pe ri to ne al or he mo di aly sis is not eno ugh. The re are li mi ted in di ca ti ons for di aly sis in chil dren with primary hype ro xa lu ri a. 1 The im por tant in di ca ti on of di aly sis is pre pa ra ti on for trans plan ta ti on. Any kind of trans plan ta ti on sho uld be a pre emp ti ve pro cedu re. Cur rent trans plan ta ti on mo da lity is com bined li ver and kid ney trans plan ta ti on or pre emp ti ve li ver trans plan ta ti on. Pal li a ti ve tre at ment is re qu ired when bo ne mar row in vol ve ment oc curs.
1,2

CONC LU SI ON
Pri mary hype ro xa lu ri a shows a wi de ran ge of cli ni cal symptoms. It sho uld be kept in mind that oxala te de po si ti on in bo ne mar row sho uld be con si de red in in fants with end sta ge re nal di se a se du e to nep hro cal ci no sis, es pe ci ally when they pre sent with EPO re sis tant ane mi a.
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